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We’ve helped
thousands support
their hormones,
microbiome, digestion,
joints & more 100%
naturally with
Essanté Organics
guaranteed products,
and we want to help
you too.
Dr. J.J. Levine
President, DC

                  
       
        
     
       
   
     
      
    
              
Hi, let’s text or chat:
Call:
Visit:
Place Your Info - Avery Label SL105

                     
Severe Sadness & Hormone Support

I took Essanté Organics Bee Natural and Omega 3,6,9
Vital Oils daily. After 4 weeks my doctor decreased my
sadness medication. With the help and care of my
doctor, soon after it got even better. I have great news:
I no longer need to be on sadness medication.
Lajla R.

Blood Sugar Support

I’ve been taking Essanté Organics Bee Natural, Earth
Greens and Super Reds daily for 4.5 years. My health
improved immediately and over time. Before, I was
taking 9 prescriptions and my A1c was 9.3 (type 2 blood
sugar test). Now, with my doctor’s help I take 1.5
prescriptions and my A1c is 7. I love these supportive,
organic and non-GMO products by Essanté Organics
and so does my doctor.
Pat K.

Hot Flash and Immune Support
I started menopause early in my 40s.
Every woman I knew:
(1) already had a hysterectomy,
(2) was getting endometrial ablation (where they
cauterize the flesh inside of you), or (3) was on dangerous,
synthetic hormone therapy. I thought, this is all crazy!
There has to be a natural way to support a woman
through hot flashes and menopause. I am so thankful I
found Essanté Organics Bee Natural. No more hot flashes.
And I still have all my parts and have never had a single
hormone therapy or drug.
Angie L.

Hair Loss, Skin &
Hormone Support

2 months after delivering my
3rd son, and to my great
surprise, I began to lose
CLUMPS of hair. As a proud
Latina woman, I loved my
thick voluminous hair and I
was watching handfuls of it
detach effortlessly (in & out of
the shower). My hairline was
receding further and further
back. I ended up seeing 2
HUGE bald spots on both
sides of my head… yes… I
was BALDING at 29 years old!
I was already consuming and
loving Essanté Organics 7.365
pH Protein Shake but what
else could I do? Individuals
RAVED about Bee Natural and
it had supported my son’s skin
issue, so I began taking them
too. 4 tabs daily.
3 WEEKS LATER I could see
Essanté Organics Bee Natural
supplements were supporting
HAIR GROWTH. 2 months
later and my bald spots were
gone. I now have healthy hair
and follicles.
Veronica V.

The Food & Drug Administration has not evaluated these statements.
Products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.
Always consult your doctor prior to beginning any supplement, exercise or
essential oil regimen.

Weight Loss,
Cholesterol & Blood
Pressure Support

Sinus & Swelling
Support

I believe Essanté Organics quality
nutritional products helped
support an environment for my
body to detox & burn fat more
efficiently (without exercise). I lost
100 pounds while supporting my
cholesterol & blood pressure. My
doctor was so impressed he cut
my meds by 50%.

Thrilled & a little in shock. I’ve
lived with debilitating sinus
swelling for years that would
escalate to fever, dizziness,
nausea & fainting. Netti pots,
nasal sprays, antibiotics & meds
never helped. This time I turned
to Essanté Organics Bee Natural.
My sinuses were GOOD in 2
days! Beyond happy!

Shawn W.

Shelley N.

